MEMBRANE 6.

1322.

June 10. Protection with clause columnar for one year for Adam de Viene of Lincoln, merchant, with ships, going to the south to buy victuals and other goods and to convey the same to York and Newcastle upon Tyne and elsewhere in the north, on condition that he does not take them elsewhere and does not communicate with the Scots rebels or the Flemings. By K.

June 16. Martin de Dullingham, merchant.

Haddlesey. Hamo lo Barbur, merchant.

June 17. John de Goushill of Theford.

Robert Maupas and Walter his brother, and Stephen Dyngel.

Robert Chapman of Wriddyngton.

June 20. Richard Derman, merchant, of Ravenserode.


June 14. Safe conduct until Christmas for the servants whom John de Thornege, John de Bamme and John de Walsyngham, are sending in their ship called La Margarete of Lenno to bring victuals from Norway into England.

June 12. Protection for one year for Robert de Heycroft, warden of the work of the bridge and causey of Hull, going to divers parts of the counties of York and Lincoln to beg alms for the repair and maintenance of the said bridge and causey.

June 15. Protection and safe conduct until Michaelmas for Robert de Multon, king's clerk, appointed receiver of the issues of the castles and lands, of Thomas, late earl of Lancaster, and other rebels, and also of others in the county of Lincoln, being in the king's hands, who is about to send to the king the money accruing from the said issues, or for his servants conveying such money to the king.

June 17. Presentation of Master John de Braybrok to the church of Lappeford in the diocese of Exeutor. By p.s.

June 12. Licence for Henry Wade to grant to Robert atte Reye and Gilbert atte Reye his reversion in a messuage, 2 carucates of land and 17s. of rent in Eesteydun, held in chief as of the honor of Peverel, which Alan Darches and Juliana his wife hold in dower of the said Juliana of the inheritance of the said Henry. By fine of 1 mark.

June 10. Pardon to Robert Brien of Felmyngham and James Ryghtwys of Southbiryngham for acquiring in fee without licence a sixth part of the manors of Felmyngham and Bekham, with the advowsons of the church of Bekham, and of a fourth part of the church of Felmyngham, co. Norfolk, from John, parson of the said fourth part of the church of Felmyngham, who held the same in chief with restitution of the same. By fine of 1 mark.

June 18. Protection for one year for Michael Child, master of the ship called La Blithe of Jernemuth, whom J. bishop of Norwich, the chancellor, is sending with the said ship to divers parts of the realm to purvey victuals